Hydroxyurea has been used to synchronize cultured cells to S-phase and used to treat patients with sicklecell anemia. Recently, we found that hydroxyurea can induce the apoptosis of HEL (human erythroleukemia) cells. The induced HEL cells showed ultrastructurally chromatin condensation with regular crescents at the nuclear edges and apoptotic bodies. However, the cells of K562, another human erythroleukemia cell line, did not show such morphological changes. Under fluoroscope, the HEL cells after induction often displayed a clear reduction in nuclear diameter and nuclear chromatin cleavage and condensation and the presence of nuclear ring and apoptotic bodies. Analysis with flow cytometry showed that the percentage of apoptotic cells is about 30-40% after HEL cells were induced by hydroxyurea for 3 days. DNA ladder can be observed by electrophoretic analysis .
INTRODUCTION
Apoptosis (programmed cell death) plays a fundamental role during invertebrate and vertebrate development. The origin of human cancer may be associated with the failure of endangered cells to undergo apoptosis. Apoptosis has been observed in many different cells and in response to many physiological signals or types of stress [1, 2] . It can be induced by glucocorticoid treatment, exposure to Ca 2+ ionophores or γ-irradiation of mouse thymocytes and growth factor deprivation of both hematopoietic and lymphoid cells in vitro [3, 4] . Hydroxyurea can stimulate fetal hemoglobin synthesis, which seems to palliate sickle-cell anemia [5] . It has been known that hydroxyurea can inhibit DNA synthesis without immediate effect on RNA or protein synthesis [6] . Ribonucleotide reductase was identified as the target enzyme of hydroxyurea in different kinds of organisms [7] . In the present paper, our data showed that hydroxyurea could induce HEL cells to exhibit the characteristics of apoptosis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cell culture
HEL cells and K562 cells were grown in RPMI-1640 medium (GIBCO-BRL) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated newborn calf serum, streptomycin (100 μg/ml ), and penicillin (100 units/ml). Hydroxyurea (Sigma product) was added to the medium to make its final concentration 150 μmol/L for HEL cells and 200 μmol/L for K562 cells respectively.
Electron Microscopy (EM) analysis
HEL cells and K562 cells were treated with hydroxyurea for 3-5 days and 5 × 10 6 each of these treated cells, together with their untreated controls, were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 45 min; and postfixed with 1% OsO 4 for 1 h. After dehydration, embedded in #618 epoxydic resin for 2 h. and then sectioned. The samples were routinely stained and examined by E.M..
Fluoroscope observation
After seeding at a density of 2 × 10 5 /ml, HEL cells were grown for three days with or without hydroxyurea in RPMI 1640 medium. Collecting cells by 500 g centrifugation, then resuspending the pellets with 1 × PBS and washing twice, the cell pellets were gently resuspended in 1.5 ml hypotonic fluorochrome solution (PI 50 μg/ml in 0.1% sodium citrate and 0.1% Triton X-100.). Then the nuclei of the ceils were observed under the fluoroscope.
Flow cytometry
Flow cytometry analysis was performed as described [8] . The cells were resuspended in the citrate solution (40 mmol/L sodium citrate pH 7.6, 250 mmol/L sucrose, 5% v/v DMSO.). The suspension was stored at -20 ℃ for 20 min, then thawed rapidly at room temperature and centrifuged to collect the cells. The cells were put in solution A (NP-40, trypsin and spermine tetrahydrochloride) for 10 min. and then in solution B (trypsin inhibitor and RNase A) at room temperature for 30 min. Finally. the cells were stained with propidium iodide and analyzed by flow cytometry.
The examination of DNA fragmentation
For DNA agarose gel electrophoresis, DNA was extracted as described [9] with some modifications. 2 × 10 7 HEL ceils were incubated with or without hydroxyurea for 3 days at 37 ℃. The cells were washed twice with 1 × PBS, centrifuged at 500 g for 10 rain, resuspended in hypotonic lysing buffer (100mmol/L NaCl , 10mmol/L Tris.HCl, 1mmol/L EDTA, 1% SDS and 200 μg/ml proteinase K pH 7.5) and incubated for 3-5 h at 55 ℃. Samples were extracted with phenol: chloroform (1:1 v/v) and then with chloroform. RNase A (100 μg/ml) was added to incubate with the water-soluble phase at 37 ℃ for 1 h to digest RNA. The DNA pellets were dried and dissolved in 1 × TE buffer and were taken to analyze with electrophoresis.
RESULTS
Chromatin condensation of HEL cells induced by hydroxyurea
By analysis with E.M., we found that the nuclei of uninduced HEL cells were very irregular in shape, with many gulfs and protrusions (Fig 1A) . After HEL cells were induced by hydroxyurea for 3-5 days, the chromatin was condensed to form clumps, which pressed against the nuclear envelope (Fig 1B) , or formed regularly shaped crescents at the nuclear edges ( Fig 1C) . Our previous studies demonstrated that the proliferation of the induced K562 cells was slowed down [10] . After 3-6 day induction with hydroxyurea, K562 cells became larger than the uninduced ones and had a high cytoplasm to nucleus ratio (Fig 1 D and E) . However, K562 cells did not show other characteristic morphological changes of apoptosis as HEL cells.
Identification of HEL cells apoptosis by using flow cytometry and fluoroscope
To demonstrate the apoptosis of HEL cells, we further analyzed the uninduced and induced HEL cells by using flow cytometry. Apoptotic cells could be detected as an unequivocal hypodiploid DNA peak. The percentage of apoptotic ceils is about 30-40% in the induced HEL cells, but is only 3-4% in the uninduced HEL cells. (Fig  2B and 2A) .
By using a fluoroscope, we observed that the majority of hydroxyurea treated HEL cells displayed a clear reduction in nuclear diameter. Some nuclei exhibited chromatin fragmentation and condensation (Fig 3A) , and in other nuclei, ring structure and crescent-formed bodies were seen (Fig 3 B) . Others formed apoptotic bodies with internucleosomal cleavage of chromatin (Fig 3C) . On the contrary, the untreated HEL cells did not show these morphological changes (Fig 3D) .
DNA laddering
Cells undergoing apoptosis had their DNA digested in the internucleosomal region and displayed the characteristic nucleosomal ladder on agarose gels. In our experiments, the HEL cells treated with hydroxyurea displayed typically nucleosomal cleavage after 2 days hydroxyurea treatment, which was not seen in the uninduced HEL cells (Fig 4) . 
DISCUSSION
Hydroxyurea can lead to cell growth arrest in the S phase of the cell cycle. Some studies demonstrated that hydroxyurea can inhibit ribonucleotide reductase, which is important for deoxynucleotide supplement in the living cells [11] . Al-Khodairy and Carr [12] found that hydroxyurea can arrest the mitosis of some cells of Schizosaccharomyces pombes. They also found some bus (hydroxyurea sensitive) genes which are necessary for checkpoint control in chromosome segregation [13, 14] and one of these genes could encodes a ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme required for normal mitosis [15] . However, the molecular mechanism of the action of hydroxyurea is still unknown.
Both HEL cells and K562 cells are human erythroleukemia cell lines. The K562 cells express human embryonic (ε) and fetal (γ) globin genes, but not the adult (β ) globin gene. The HEL cells, however, express mainly human fetal (γ) globin gene and trace amount of the embryonic (ε) globin gene, but not the adult (β ) globin gene. Our previous studies [10, 16] demonstrated that hydroxyurea can inhibit the proliferation of both K562 and HEL cells and stimulate the expression of adult globin gene. These results suggested that hydroxyurea can induce the differentiation of both cell lines [10, 16] . In addition, hydroxyurea can inhibit cell S-phase progression.
The mechanism that regulates cell death is essential for normal development. In order to elucidate the molecular mechanisms of the action of hydroxyurea in regulating cell proliferation and differentiation, we have examined its possible roles in cell death. By using electron microscopy, we found that HEL cells treated with hydroxyurea showed the apoptotic morphological characteristics: chromatin condensation, formation of regularly shaped crescents and apoptotic bodies. This was also confirmed by flow cytometric analysis and DNA laddering. All these results suggested that HEL cells can be induced to udnego apoptosis by hydroxyurea. In addition, our previous studies demonstrated that hydroxyurea may play an important role in regulating the proliferation and differentiation of HEL cells. The results presented here demonstrate that hydroxyurea also regulates the death of HEL cells, and it seems that the apoptosis of HEL cells induced by hydroxyurea may be related to the terminal differentiation of HEL cells. However, hydroxyurea can not induce K562 cells to apoptosis, but the reason is unknown. We would like to suggest that similar mechanisms may exist for hydroxyurea to contral proliferation and differentiation in both HEL and K562 cells, but another responsive pathway may be present in HEL cells to allow the apoptosis to occur.
